
 

 
 

 
DID YOU KNOW… 
 
Retrofitted and Reincarnated - At one point in its former life, this building was a lumber yard. Many of the building 
supplies & architectural elements have been repurposed and reused when Playalinda’s - Brix Project was built. 

What’s In A Name - Brix Project is named after the Brix degree scale, which is used in brewing and distilling to measure 
sugar content during the fermentation process. 

A Whole Lotta Beer – Playalinda’s – Brix Project has a production capacity of about 30 barrels, or 1,000 gallons, per brew 
cycle. Each barrel = 31 gallons. Brix Project’s brewing capacity is more than ten times that of our Hardware Store location. 

Amber Waves of Grain - After being used in the brewing process, our spent grain goes one of three places – a portion is 
donated to local farmers for livestock feed, some is used to make Playalinda Spent Grain Dog Treats, and the rest is 
donated to Sunrise Bakery in downtown Titusville, where it’s used to make Playalinda Spent Grain Wheat Bread! 

Let There Be Light – All of the lighting, signage and tap handles inside Brix Project were made right here in Titusville, 
Florida by the team at Barn Light Electric Company 

 

LATE NIGHT BITES 
Edamame 2 Ways    salt & pepper, garlic chili       8 

     
Rib roast on sourdough    garlic dijonaise, grilled onions, melted swiss, fries    12 
  
Thai chicken sliders    pineapple, guacamole, provolone, salsa, kettle chips    10 
 
Charcuterie     chef select meats, cheeses      25 

   
House Battered Corn dog  playalinda blonde beer batter, honey, fries    6 
  

SIDES..  
Chips               4 
Fries              4 
 

DESSERTS 
chocolate layer cake   dark chocolate cream, cocoa powder     7 

seasonal cheesecake   cookies and cream, chocolate ganache, strawberry   7 

hazelnut cream waffle sandwich  dulce de leche ice cream, nutella, candied walnuts   6 

fried apple    sea salt caramel gelato, whipped cream     7 

root beer float   vanilla ice cream       5 

 
 

LATE NIGHT BITES ARE AVAILABLE THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY FROM 10PM - CLOSE 

LATE NIGHT BITES 


